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chepla'u who might he tu'j.clei to the t. absolutely certain in the not dieUnt
dewery^Dmy hive unaulmoa°ely Lr , “ “be member, cf the drpu.o.ion are 
moved the action uf the Vicar Capitular, already doing good work lor Ireland a 
** L rd D .ff-rln had a good-humored bit causa in Hie manner in which they are 
at the merchant p-inco of Belfast who making known the recuit of the obser- 
et tertaiued'him ef dinner the other even- valnne they baye made on the progrès, 
to. Tohlaboete U le a deadly Insult to of events in Ireland, and they eipres. Inugaat that they or any other Iri-hmen the greatest adu ration at the manly 
would be capable of governing them and oourageou. apirlt manifested by the 
Zive, by their own representative. In people in realatmg rppre.iion In o 
Ltr own country. Lord Duffeiin letter to the London btar one of them 

glanced at the point with the delicacy of writes that they -are getting a wonder- 
a diplomatist. "Not on’y cur Indian fully instructrye ma,ght into the present 
E incite ” he said, -but our Colonial Em- condition oi ibe Irish si toggle, and they 
pire plainly show, tbit Irishmen have a are turning that, to an extent ol which 
iKsittye genius for governing, if not Engl,ahme-n bave no conception, Balfour 
theiueelvvs,” (mark the delicate Irony of is already beaten, ‘ The notion that he 
that touch.) -at all event, other people." has succeeded in e.uyhmg to any extent 
—United irelaod. the epint ol the Ineh people la ndiou-

The movement for the erection of a oualy absurd. ... n
monument to the victim» of the Mitcbels He then declares that on the Pan- 
town massacre, and Mr. John Mandevllle, aonhy and Smitb-Barry estates the whole 
la meeting with great sucress. people are in unison in relenting auccen-

S r Kichard Wallace la endeavoring to lully by boycott and other means tbo 
eed bis (Pater estate to hta teneuta at tyranny to which they have been sub. 
twenty yeata' purchase. The t< nan ta offer jected. He then continues: -From 
the vary good price of seventeen and a Chamberlain's speeches at Huddersfield, 
half yeaie’ purchase. Mr. Norman as well as from other indication», It 
Uuiscke, of Kllltigb, Cork County, has would seem that the Pigottiat party 
agreed with bn tenants to sell at aevon- are seeking to mark their defeat by 
teen y este’purchase, which is also coneii pretending that Coercion has cowtd the 
ered a high pitce. pir ihc Irish people, and to make

It Is only a few weeks since Mr. this lie their excuse lor introducing 
Joseph Chambtrhin declared that -Coer- diluted Homo Role next session. It 
cion is at the present moment reduced to won't do. The deputation from the 
a minimum," and that as the Government Home Rule Union have irreslatible evi- 
by rniane of Coercion had succeeded In denco, of whlih the case of Tipperary Is 
-restoring Ireland to a state of compara but one instance, that the spirit of the 
live peace arid order, we now proceed to IrLh peopls la r.s rebellious as ever, and 
the next stage of our policy, the remedial absolutely spontaneous in Its combinations 
policy whlco wc have put forward as a sgaitBt Bslfouriem and landlordism." 
substitute lor that of Home Rule.” The It will be remembered that it was a 
utter falsehood of Mr. Chamberlain's favorite etatsmeutof Bvlfourin the House 
statements is shown by the declaration of 0f Commons that tin people were coerced 
Lord Londonderry at Durham on ihe 20th by the National Largua Into resistance 
ult., that “It Is utterly futiles and hopeless sgalnot the grinding oppression to which 
to ever attempt to govern Ireland except taey are being tut j itted This letter com- 
by extraordinary powers," and that as pl.tely exposes tue fais.hood, and much 
Lord Salisbury said In 1885 “what 1rs- more is to come, 
land wanted Is to he governed honestly, 
resolutely, consistently fur twenty years.”
Ha added : “if there is any kedtation or 
half heartednets, if the firm hand bo te 
laxed on the refus of Government, law 
lessness ard disorder would speedily re
assert themselves. They might rely upon 
It tbit the Government would pursue the 

to the future as In the past."

Sullivan had grown alarmingly weak, 
when he learned from®iiij-TEofisys K5IEssKJ.T.tl

the acc ent boms of . |tekhe|r. „,d t0 m, et parting >urb s'rsnge words questions—that, had he reached Dublin in
bntUr.«nB knowlna it would certafoly that ihy .timed s. It he bed read my urne to give Mi evidence to Lord Heath-

. w n C)n*01,t to wait_ heart, I took de»pe’tUi courugo and do cofcy, thelalter might have been convinced
returo to hlm, WM w ^ to , d t flu,K“ if rov burden i there of the Innocence of his wife.
passing delightful hour. In ramodr g over letmmea waiting longer for Carter “I shall endeavor to get to Hindou, he
lui 'g eaihg o'dPMe,!d, All Dhroo.’ to redeem bis word, and restore tn me «Id. “1 shall eompel hi. lordship to be- 

hoi was aroused bv the etorv of LU CatHeen ; my heart misgave me that Cith- Have nm . 
wnndMfuI ieha" and the still more loin was de.d, and that Carter would not But the priest well knew that hi. jour
wonderful rel a , M Caithv not tell me, knowing that tn that ca-e hie ney would ba auouer to the bourne beyond
marvellous tale of Nor ll.V.rUy not ten me a g m» would ba d- the grave than the one he contemplated, 
hsing even 8u,Hv.n, but having to cbUtd I went to Father O'Connor, and And so it pnved to be. From the mo- 
chat go her name d B, „ yo/kuow the result. 1 feel now that my meut he entered Ihe pretty little cottage

Lwaét’Vcomuei-led him* hut days aro numbered ; bet my peace ll made he wa« scarcely able to leave bis bed; 
h rnseif, ‘ d«lln”'ioln- with God, and when all oi you, whom I everybody vied with Catble.n in minister
h»' In the «mb'ei At first Cmroll hare so cruelly Injured, assure me that ing to him—oven the neighbor., who could 
laughed at the work whfoh eh. Mlegeda. you, forgive me, 1 have nothing more to
her «61M, then he day 0f He turned to Mule, at,d before ehe leeu ; bur, next to Cathloeu’e own tender

-«.skv-sH1 5» i-r ü îtti - ™ i',‘: ss* ~“l” sa *?, satiiafltsJSSüErMiB"''"'""'’ Nï;EK;'"‘1‘i',"“"’"d
The shadow of’the’treai White throne oNnwMa.ie this Is noiltivily cruel of em itlmby shaking his head aud pretend- strength would permit, he loved to talk of
Tb^»er.d,e‘»er,y.»ch,yeer.e6ud ing that the use pf hb handerch.ef was all the recent strange «vents and to

liVn tmw «bat will be veur manor r when, only to remove the pereplratiou. Carroll deplore hie aboeuce from Dublin at a time Li.h.s’eatora^ncîcM Lome I daté ODonoghue, who stood beside Mi ie, when hi. evidence might have done so 
mopoae fô a ?ght to you, oMIence? lu.t.nti, stooped with he, to raise the much In that way Tlghe learned all 
propose ior a r g j a «unollant about Lord Heathcotc a refuial to mike

VIIiPTK'K LVI1 I Pilhfl>il,t hnre..„ la because uiv lineage -D-ar Rick,” eaid Marie softly, “my any public acknowledgment of his chit
CHAPTER LV1I. ^hTo'u8, 7w-”yT part, my ..«’lice, have been little coo* drenfowing to Carter’, denial of hi, guilt

tub niTDUN T-, dhbümmaoûHOL. dois not comp,h_ . î . r |il Lrtd with your noble repentance !” of the past, and with hie natural shrewd-
Ni-ver WÎ.S tuese a more V |t^ gentle reproach ’ A smile of imffible joy broke over his ness, be divined the cause of Donnler’e (or

than that of Tigh : a Vohr when he learned She."“k6-! at him witugentto reproach, ^ m,.tiorjlut, t0JCl,hlceu t, draw Berkeley’,) absence, aud on the day on
ol Carroll’s pardon ; It was only hut, before - ... l[iem b lta Lear_ he put per hand In that of Merle, which be wea thus enlightened by hie re
respo'-t 1er Fath.r Meagher, thB rtl*‘ . , Maaghers o c L hurried saying to the Utter: -May I aik yon to 11 scion», he vented bia feeling! to Shaun,
the good things, w i co pre anted him fromtbe J0”1 o' ‘be talr. l'hey harrlM ..y g wben £ Wtre „ut ou the conntiy
from throwing hi, canteen up to■ th^ cell down to hodbniseWe.r.cetof^es.h e, J » WM . w6rm embrace of road :
lng of ihe hotel p,rl.r,.od.h outing aloud, I R ck of tbs Hill.. ïes, mere he was, nut the -0UDg fr,elle glrl. “So, It’, that culd baste o' a Certher
as it wos, bir body equlrmcd wltk e n ao wasted y , ee]f . hla ftce Tighe a Vohr hid heard from Moira that’s the manea o’ kepin'Mies 0 I)>no-
time eiprecsive of bs iff rta t0 tke foneer Its wild’ uahappy aomethirg of the étrange scene In the ghue an’ that noble hearted Englishman
hi. j J, and the moment he,found him,elf however, had no longer It. wild, unhappy • ^ ^ contr„edhto remiiln wbeu *D#tff, , wondhe, ih, lolghtnin’ o’
Wow âtalrstu the sertsnte qutifceri exptMBlun , ^ &nl even jo? *ko returned with the dtink which her Ilown doean’t etbrlke tho ould v^gabone
comical gyrations, end the trick, through was, there w« a P“ce. lnd e 1Ï mdsrvd fur Rick, but which ihe an' make him cor fias ! How an’ Ivor, it’s
Which he put Siauu, relieved hi, over upon It, whlehtoldof quiet .l ltter had forgotten to take, though It had a long lane that ha, no turn, an’ mark
charg-i l heart and convulsed the domeetlcs l within. Bealde him was a pale ana uei * And Tlghe. when words for it, Shaun, but he ll be keteked
With laughter. H. tod on. anxiety, cate, but he bad hea.d auffici.ut from the pris.t's in a nocae o’ hta own snakin' ye, !"
however : how .ho,-11 he .ver w.lt the wom.n-a efca.m-h„ „lcce te know that Rick wa, erasing for- I0 BE C0IiIIIiU1D.
'HU'" » T,alee to he »u«d byjhe^vt mien, and nQ mind gl,tKe,s ventured himself to the parlor
dencr uf h.s own eyes The nastv She was in turn accompanied by an uoor and aeked ptrmlselen to add a little

move on their "‘‘‘-I'^JJeethsv found I lt»«wa,al,o.aliening by the evidence manner, ha told of the way in which Rick John Roche, of Woodford, have told 
Ou ’-heir «ri rai at f ! cavoTf early decay—the hectic color, had Intercepted Oerter a plan for C .troll a severely on bis health, and a recent wot-

Cerr-,11. release a All delayed. *y arme gave ol «ny a ^y br0W| al| m;ck release. ting following hla harsh treatment under
preliminaries required by th ^Tian .. . f t ,nproechlng dissolution. “I tould you I'd not forglt that good Balfourlau desputlam haa precipitated his
Couple of ca,s .uttre „huo „f|e was already in the room, s'.audlog turn,” he stid, aa a sort ol expia n.rcn to Lutvua illneis. We h»pe that bia recovery
meu.s, and Carroll OVMdn+Jpfc near the young woman, and on the en Rick, -at’ 1 think I can shwear that the win cheat the vamnire cf Ireland out of 
emaclatr d, hut a free man at laat, was in near tbc you.g wor ^ Rlek y0Bng m.ather’11 not forglt it aythur." ttl» respected victim.
the midst of his friends N evwlld'psl KretnbledL violently that he could scarcely “Indeed you can, Tighe !" Aud Car- On Monday, 9 th. ult, the anniversary of 
ten andry, no l uart wl.tr u P j roll O'Donoghue was ageln support ng the Mitihclstown massacre, largo crowds
pltation, as they looked In from “yLu have nothing to f»»r R'ck,"- said R'ck, and warmly snaking his hind, visited lie graves of Shinnick, one of the
aud felt th« k® h‘d 1 would not the priest re-Msuriugly ; “You have been ‘ You shall live with m , Rick,” he laid ; men shot two years ago, and wno Is burled
the j rws of deathGt.rlf they {‘Xn eierythlng. Here, ’-approach- “you, home, you, happy home, with „ Code graveyard, near Fermoy. Cont’n.

gikiin1) .s. », .it.Wt. 11-"?. »tgt,!i!fa.<aia»gte ssrir2ti5Wiw« sss? ssjssrerss»
ëjü-àsix;";::: s:.,A:!,T:;dr;;; •vs.'MK'.s?’;„.„n ssrK$s,ttsgmzss. ».d.»„. c.™,,»..«»

r1di'.,llv'dr|1veAr0m the p,l»Vknd who has proved a lruo mother to Cathleen. the poo, fellow, looking about h'm with and joined lu fervently by mo people, the formally rosclved to confer on the R.ght
««âiînMttf which they were afl too And here’-croastng to the bry,and taking eyes swimming in grateful tesre. meeting dispersed. Hon. James Stanfield, M P., and upon
«cited to u-Hake the wonderful, wonder- him by the bard—“ie the little iad ot All were to d ue in the little pas oral An eviction took place ou S pti mbe L SandilUr6t tke freedom of the city,
fxlIti p • i « whnm Puthtir O’Ooddot cxve un bo touch- reiildttDcef and C.irt) 9"hen the jjyful ex- j nth on the Now Rjm town estate of , . , - _ful atory waa told to Carroll. cc-ouut New! Rick, toll us c lement was somewhat subdued, stele Colonel Tottenham, Wexford Co,, when a a meeting was held for the purpo e
f‘uAtd NrVoV Mules « she wLPnow why you did net reach Dublin in time to Into the kltcbeu to assist Mdra. Nora Lhopkei per ns.med Pa’rlck Doyle, with a Friday, 27ih ult., in the city hall.
«lVd bv W frknds, Hums out to be a be prLsrrt at the Interview wo all had would have followed, tut Carroll inter. l»,ge family, wei evicted and hie furniture There was a very large aud repiesenfa-
t l!l Udv afurd11—the daughter of a noble with L ,rd Hiathcote i" cepted her, tnalitlng that lire should re and tffteta thrown out on the street. The . gathering for the occasion, includ-
ihSl lady altera H The nnnr fe’lcw woek aa he seemed to pair to tha etudy to listen to some com- Sheriff wae nstiated by two bailiffs, who = - n- l«_ «fman. why, It Is Ilk hi stood to tell Me etorv * but muulcutlon frem hlm. She entend I handed over pobfceseton to the bailiff of m8 R'ght Rsv. Dr. por » ‘ P
wound to read tu our eh dhovd." H ^ve 1' toed to til Ms st ,y but “ , . fa door, the Tottenham estate, Nathaniel Ham- Sale, Austria, and Mr. Michael Davrtt
sa^sae^a;. E ESH :h tiss.T~*. -st^saeBam te-u a 5a.TSu!

5“^®%r“=1 “• Iks rs/L '&Z ax x: sa s $sai astœsrssq5fàv.tr.1.,v.,:r2S.r,hi£^Tighe a Vohr, who had been favored with .to* .1 «‘•VüdftoH^te 1 S’ old home will be speedily rénovât, d. 11, petmauentlv Injured by tha harsh treat the sutimnga endured by Ireland under

jr,aras.* s»5s«sw...E i. >—• «> ~*„-«-a,»t«r “sxxnerra•zdered to himself why the Engdlshman kept face that same look^tha - had ^ d,d nct8pctk; b,tead, her bosom I F The tenuuta on the property of Martin Irish people Lady Sandhurst and the

?nntt^vM\1ïhth.J rûfyîdto"taktto ?o°,d tor.Tud't look iTo The pmofs that alarmed tone. ’“Barer, there „ notLLg the duc tees, Mr. Jameson, of Dublin

of the wonde.fidevenuiwMch had hap. «eu‘dan- "“Is Slat all?” he exclaimed joyfully. F. P„ Qletfiesk, acted for the the tenanû which had conferred it hadbeen unani-
Pt“Y u'seo* C.irny^ the comfortable mis ge, of hrr death. The letter, which told - Mule, did you think this heart of mine in the matter. vlesiurbel weou^rho

I , in v, Mtlnmfthin» ffnod ci'-iln* m* in enmo Immediately to Dabltv, could give >ou up for anything in tho | The Or at. ge thx eats to break up the pleasure mat tno iccii. q, oeuween ino
8\u, I un \Hire i u-ucts to Dublin arriv.d at that time : 1 could not leave world 1 it Is yui I went— you, as yon are, I Nationalist mtetlrg at Dungannon ended people ol Ireland and o Eng,and m
5hto°rSwO'CweWMI* Father Meagher ,uy darling thru, when there was Ukell- wi»h your own pure heart a-.d notia fix.co. It was of curse
tn ' 1 wr,r„ 1,1, -it b irif of G id Himself taking hr from me, eutad, t.gatdlesa uf what thoae may have Imendvd that tha tioveiumrnt wou.d pro 1,eK Um.hl . ..i it r ixpreasca
w, : s.»f.| Jif Dnr- Csutalu D ■ uler -n' 1 welled pm tug to bate her ,eat -ted ; been ftuut whom you have aptuig ; fur- claim tha meeting, aud they did so, hut similar feeling», and sail toat he felt
rerpV-n.^b ,.n il only Captain Dm-nler, ® ”t“h«r Brat te>urÛ they, 1 derm the iimicence cf your only ptoblbfud It from bmg mid in the that it was net ao much for any personal
or M.- ^ tb y to. .d me Ms .1» was mu ^ „;0,’hcr V, be firmly catabllshid. Are placV a:-nonnecd at first. The meeting merit of bis th»‘ the honor wm conferred

l don’t le'ko to hll come té m“. .he Insisted on bearing you «tlsfi.d 1" was therefore held and waa a rargii firent beoanse Irishmen regarded turn "aa m
e i',".’ wa, f,om Ml s O’Doncghue at mic a iianv. Although she is present, \ “Yes'—placing her hands voluntarily success. Tha Orangemen paraded the seme eense representing England m a
,r. ^ mLho4anMvcr.lt’. all mav tell you what she said : " in Us—‘‘but I have a request to make ” town in small numbers with a fife aud favorable and aympatheUc point ot vrew
! i'Y tru-'b'.tilt’ll cime all rolght whin 1 ‘Fiber, let me go with you ; let me “Speak, dearest ; it is g.anUd before drum band, but they very dltcreetly —representing, as I uudertake to say,

!’i»i! cu' tiio knot^thtt's'always la bag forgl"’ness for you from h« whom yon utter it.” . avoided going near the Nationalist camp, because I know it wvll-the. great Lib
thruc lov I» taken out. An’now, Corny, you caused to make such a bitter eacri- “That yon de;« out wtddlog." The election in Elgin and Calm has ersl party urn er r a g
1 * if r... Dhiummacahol this virv lice1’’’ His face fed ; he hrd not drtamed that resulted in the return of ’he G’adstonlan added.
W,e,b‘ ’ ni", I‘.v-in’t f.msit to thry an’do “So we all came__the good woman, who such waa to be I he put port of her boon. candidate, J. Seymour Kray, by 2571 ‘ You have told me that you have
ever.,.., , - > j* houl l your would vot be parted from Cathleen, and ‘ There ia no need for baste,” ehe said ; agalnat 2039 for C R. L lean, Unlonlat, been partly led to confer tms honor
Z’ in'rvadtJe°-S tô^coma .în to u, ™ ^‘bÏüÏ" D-TyTn, whl, wouU «r,U. acd bus, you,self, with the lm UL majority being 532. At the previous on me becauee ,o- -tn convmced 
e , h 1 . f r ii,t as ahneedv ae not remain ef ir tu—and we reached Dub. ptovtmenta you have piauucd on the electiou Mr. Anderson, Gladstontan, ”rae of the a.eadmese ot my belullntneMJTtfOT of iio, to find nobody *««^0 wanted us, estate. 1 have a hope ‘that something elected b, ,991 ag.luet 1872 the major- uatioe o your cause not merely^
hum. ï to ttcxvo the lifjr o'yor hoart an’ we cama on then to Dhrommacohol, and will happen to convince Lord Uea.hcota ity being 119# fhe Ltbercla had some P 1 -7) hpc^use of mv
hand Vln ;hur c, mv n.aeeV; or I’ll foiid bef-re we got as far m this we hta;d of my mvtbeie innocence, and I would fear olloeLg thh constituency on account ^^usnesa fmd becl«e .
« .rn.’mx o’ hiudiu’ vou word ?’ tiveivbody fall of Mr. O’Djnoghue’fl re bibK to tbo altar with yen a name as 0f a division in the ranks, but Mr. G.ad- nushikon behet ™ the p mcipie

’ Carmody, thank ItasLr/the rum»r that hla estate waa to unstained as your own ia.” ' atone made a special appeal to tho cf Nationality, wlilch lies a tbe bottom of
he restored to him, and haw Mies Mi- It was use! as for him to remonstrate electors to support the candidate who was your claim. That reason 1 accept M true,
Cartby, that wae, wae no longer even the or entreat; the utmuet to which she unmistakably sound on the question of the even if It be not au Hi dent to account for 
da lghter of Rick of tho Hill», but a Ml s would yield was not to delay the wedding day, Homo Rule for Ireland, with the your confertiug that honor upan mo. I 
Boiki lev • though the people, who thought longer than a year, result of au increased ms j .rit, from that say distinctly to (.ay, a» I have been
tbe»' koew »c notch, did not seem to hu,,w " Aud in tha meantime,” he asked, representative constituency of “Auld saying to your country men for tnc last
anv more than just these bare facts. They "what will you do ?" Scotland.” Tnere have been alxty-two fortnight, that the source of my deejeat
were en. IIoh however, to tell me that “Oontinue to lire hero with Father elections tlnce the general election, out of Buerest in the Dish question Is the very
justice bed” been done, and 1 came here Mra.lm end Moira ; I thought of going which the Liberals have gained nine seats ground upon which your enemy and
uith a ilohtar heart ; and now”—he would to Father O'Uonnor, now that lie ia reslly | and the Conservatives one, thus giving the oppoeo It, and that is the ground of your 
iiie and face them nil—“1 have a few (X my brother, you know"—speaking play- Liberals a gain of eight seats, or sixteen National right. If your question had 
rdaoetlnca to make for mv own peace of full)—"but hh reveretc’, in answer to on a division, from this source alone, been one simply of some method cf so- 
rnlnd •I’ll not dwell on the Influence that the letter whUL I wrote hint to that i fleet, The Liberals have also nearly always called local government, that would not 
fitter nad upon me—I’ll not lire vou disapproves of the plan—he says ft is secured Increased m’joilties, while the arouse tba deepest sentiments of which 
with tolling of the remorse which "tor. better to lot his patLhioneta remain Conservative m'jovities have been as my nature is capable. Batlbe.ievemthe 
me- ted my conscience through all that Ignorant of hla changed identity, especi- rcgulailv dlmlnlthed. spirit cf Nationality. 1 believe It has
dreadful time—iierhnps Father O’Connor ally a; L.rd Hea:hc"to could not bo quite Vhe Vicar Capitular o? the diocese of been createdln the human breast by i rov- 
hns t< Id van a little of U—but I mu»l say c juvincod that he was his eon. So, ca 1 Kerry, the Rt Rev. T. Kecrncy, was re- ldenee for greet and providential endi.
ibis- Father Mceghet”—he turned more could not go to him known as his lister, quested by ’be I’riaons Board to nominate “I know well, as Your Lordship has
Immediately to the priest,—"when I why, l shall remain es 1 am, end ho will a Catholic Chaplain vice Rev. J, Doherty, put It, that Ireland seeks no separation
sou, ht to tim e my cUltnug -f M 1 b> still plain, bumble Father O'tiaunor." who waa dismissed from Derry jail for from Eoglard, Tiiatcry of separation—
McCarthy a» my daughter by ray It g th.-.t Carr.ll shook hb head. -Clare and J refutiog to act as a spy on Mr. Couyheare that fraudulent î lekoanie of separatists—
it was the 1 'VO for my child willed drove shall remove to the old homo as soon as rod tne olher prisoners therein confined, la a party and political fraud and trick,

to It and when I seeing j ou torch d It is prepand, and your home shall be In reply the Vicar wrote demanding the nothing more and nothing less. Who ore
and won’by my lea made It tbo stronger with us, as it always has been." reasons for Father Doherty’s dismissal, the separatists? Those men who call
rnd wilder U wàs’uot a lu—1 to'.d you “No, no, Carroll, you must let me have whereupon the Board declared that tha themstlves Unionists. They no not want 
no' falsehood—for it was of C.uhkin I my own way In this matter; and after, latter had “rendered himself liable to be unie», because union menus Freedom,, 
thought • It was of my lov,: f t C.tlileen when Providence deigns to permit our prosecuted for a misdemeanor,” and Equality and tlood-Will. Those men 
‘bit l ep-.ier. Aud afu-rwc.ee', not to be union, 1 shall be aa obedient ae even you «tated as the misdemeanor hn refusal, but waateurjugatlon and domination. They 
guilty In the sight of Heaven of allowing can wish me to be." virtually admitted that there was no want to render perpetual the system of
a touch of her pure Lends up; n mo, the lie was forced to be satisfied. misdemeanor by stating that he had not the past, es they presumed end pretended
h-rself can tell you how 1 commanded her That vetv af'ernoon Carroll, acoorn- formally claimed privilege. The Vicar and Imagined they would make perpetual 

to rest i.vvit ber fin >er» up in my panled by Father Meagher, sought for a Capituler then pointed out that the In a Coercion Act which tho next Parliament 
G»d however bad bis own blcaeed cottage which might forai a temporary fluence of the chaplain would be much will repeal. (Prolonged applause.) Hai 

way of rewarding her goodness. Her home for Rick and his fami'y ; and one impaired If he were obligsd to violate the that been union ? It hat not been willing 
devotion tn me, her k'ndi.e s, even when wae secured not a great distance from the confidences commuted to blnr by the union. It has not teen natural uni.,u.
I read loathing aud honor in h. r eyes, little pastoral residence. Thither, after prisoners and demanded an undertakieg It has not been that union which produce

bresktng my heart; lu r (flirts to an interval of two days, during which j to respect the chaplain’s privilege in i peace aud pr; sperlty." To I.-.vmortaTK both tile body and tho
reform me so vouched my soul that many Carroll had it repaired and neatly fur- i future. Tha Beard evaded the demand, | H then declared that the victory ol brain, use the reliable tonic, Milburu'a 
a t'me when ncthlng else would stop me, 1 uishrd, the little family removed. land the Vicar rtlused to nominate a j tho rinciples of Home Rule for Ireland : Aromatic Quinine Wine,

Reaurgam. m ire so
•‘I «hall arise." For ecu'urles

’ESS£S5k„,
Uotnuchmi while year* hu«4 season* roil 

Around it ; M*rob winds c Jmeend go, 
The enmmtM twilights full ““'l f*®*'

And ttuiuuiu sn tsotii burn end glow»

stone 
is said,

9^Mi.0U "
"1 “rl-a'" ,n Utd‘t°”tab If, all.the hum aBball see

3od> lull free uulvarse of lira.
No shadowy pafadtse of Uiiffj.

NBmnï.u.mou,u;ï.b:iu-v;ù:ùuthi..

CARROLL O’DONOGHUE.

me

THE PROPOSED CA TJI0L1C 
UNIVERSITY.IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.

In reply to a deputation of the Hyde 
Reform Club on the 23rd uh , Mr. Glad- 
stono made one of his great cpecchei 
w) ich ai ways throw l 11 jod cf light ou the 
polllief.l situation. Id regv.rd to the 
declaration of the Government that steps 
were to he ttken to es ablish a Catht lie 
Ualversity in Ireland, he called attention 
to the foicL that every one underat ir.il that 
the G verom-mt would fiund tho Unlver- 
slty. Government journals trer.tud '.he 
propoial aa a graad stroke of stateaman- 
t-bip ‘ by which the Liberal party wuuld 
ba split and would be brought to logger- 
heads.” The langui go us;d by Govern* 
meut was “that something ought to be 
done to satisfy the aspirations of the 
R jmau Catholic people ol Ireland.”

Continuing, ho stated that he thougnt 
the language very vague at th j time ; but 
when the Government discovered that 
their purpose to humbug the Iiish Cath
odes, and to brlïg dis irgan'zitlon into 
tbe Liberal party wou’d not be effected, 
Mr. Baifjur telegraphed to Mr. Kerr, 
secretary to the Scotch Protestant alli
ance, that “though he desired to preroots 
the higher education of ihe Roman Cath
olic population, the foundation and 
endowment tf a University for tbem had 
never been a contemplation.” (Cries of 
Oh ! Oh 1 ar.d laughter ) “This telegram, 
il authentic,” said Mr. G’adstone, “I say 
dlstlnctlr, Is the shabbiest of all the shabby 
procecdh'gs of which this Government 
has been guilty.”

Tbe Grand Old Mm has shown up as it 
deserved the duplicity uf the Govern
ment, and its Incapacity to carry out i:s 
own declared policy. Tha Irbh members 
wete not caught iu tha trap which w»s so 
cleverly (1) sat for them.

same course 
That is to eay, the brutality of the past is 
to be continued as long ai the Salisbury 
Government lasts, which indeed will rot 
be for long. Nevertheless it is Lord Lon- 
donderry, the ex Lord-Lieutenant who 
t*:lie the truth os he knows It ; “quorum 
magna pars fui” aud not Mr. Chamber- 
lain.

THE ENGLISH DELEGATION 
TO IRELAND HONORED.

the

THE CASE CHANGED.
We do not generally publiôh the reports 

of -misdoings of clergymen, even when 
they are Protestant ministers, but a case 
h*s recently occurred at Walsall, tôug aud 
which was represented by th-i Da* liu 
Daily Exprès* a:.d ether Tory journals as 
a Nationalist outrega of su.h magnitude 
that it deserves to ho recoided. The Ex
press repeated tho story several times to 
the following effect: The B p i&t clergy
man, Mr, Bardeil uf Walsall, a regular 
lecturer of tho Irish Loyal and Pitrtotic 
Union, wps said to have been lured to Ire. 
iand by meme of a letter written to him 
by IrJyh Invincibles, and to have been 
deliberately murdered by them.

Tho London Scar rondo enquiry into 
the matter, with the result that he discov
ered that Mr. Bixdell, during the two 
years that he was lecturing egainst Iil»h 
rights, was keeping up an illicit inter 
course with a young girl named Maggie 
Bounty, and that in tho end he ran away 
with her to America to hide from his 
parishioners their common shame. Toe 
Tory journals have not published the 
facts ai elicited, though thoy reported In 
ftU the!” details the Imaginary outrage by 
Iri^h Nationalists, Bmfield is married 
aud ù the father of several children.

“Thank you, Mr 
you !’’ and the little man was radiant with 
smiles.

M.dra M ynahan was hardly prepared 
for tho it 11. x of vbitors which came so 
suddenly to tbo little pastoral residence ; 
Lut tbe fact that Tigh c accompanied them, 
aud the still moto jaylul fact of being 
permitted to hear all about it from 
Tigae's own lips, while tho remain
der of tha party repaired to the study, or 
to the parlor, put hor iuto excellent 
humor.

Whot thoughts filled Carroll’s mind as 
he s d oi,co more lu the house iu which 
hh last artist hod taken place—what 
burning admiration and !o ;e for her 
wh.;' ncble sacrifice of self hid really 
been the cause of his release ! he turned to 
her :

ours
A New Kind of Insurance

has been put in operation by the manu
facturers of Dr. Pierce’s medicines. Ilia 
“Golden Medical Discovery” and “Favorite 
Prescription” are sold by druggists under 
the manufacturers’ positive guarantee. 
Either benefit or a complete cure is thus 
attained, or money paid for these medicines 
is returned. The certificate ef guarantee 
given in connection witli sale of these 
medicines is equivalent to a policy of in
surance. The ‘‘Golden Medic d Discovery ’ 
cures all humors aud blood taints, from 
whatever cause arising, skin and scalp 
diseases, scrofulous sores aud swellings. 
The “Favorite Prescription” cures all those 
derangements and weaknesses peculiar to 
women.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis
gusting everybody, but use Dr. Eage’s 
Catarrh Remedy.

•’M-iri’Q !”
Accustomed as he had been to Nora, 

newer name camehLa.pL.rlj" enough this 
to him a 1th little < ffort to remember it.

“A life of devotion to you, as I shall 
Btïive tu miko my future, will bo far too 
finie to show my gratitude, my love !"

A ttonV.efi look came Into her eyi s, 
though »he smiled faintly ; and without 
an'.verlug llm, ehe found some pretixt to 
Dane him, anil at lengih to steal to her 
ill favori e haunt, the chapel. There, 

her face uplifted to the tabernacle, 
aha prayed :

10 my
hiiav w< .1 ie is aided the little 1 have done ; 
and now, I pledge my self to do Ihy work, 
to re', re Tby pour, tn wait upon Thy sick, 
to dcuy myself !" She rose wbeu her

A Pleasing Discovery.
I suffered with neuralgia and obtained 

no relief until advised to try Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil. Since then I have found it to 
be an admirable remedy also for burns sore 
throat aud rheumatism.

never
arm.wvn

• Mrs. F Cameron,
137 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Out.God! I thank Thee—Thou

OCTOBER 26, 1889.

EDITORIAL NOIES.

Buluabia ia prospering under the 
rule of the Catholic Prince Ferdinand, 
and it ia said will toon proclaim ita inde 
pendence Ber via ia as jealous of this aa 
it was Iu 1886 when it waged 
ceseful war against the Principality, and 
the Governm nt papere declare that il 
Bulgarian independence he proclaimed 
Bervia must have territorial compensa
tion. Russia secretly fevers Servian in 
trigue, but at pres“nt is not prepared to 
attempt to net aside the treaty cf Ber

au unsuc-

lm.

The Sultan of Turkey severely repri- 
manded cn Armenian jruinal called the 
Arevelk, for speaking disrespectfully of 
the Holy Father Pope Leo XIII. It was 
further threatened with severe punish
ment if the offence were reiterated. It 
is a sad rt flection that the official 
journals ol Italy should he encouraged 
to oiler disrespect to His Holiness, while 
a Mahometan ruler insista upon his sub 
jeeta showing proper respect to the 
Vicar of Christ cn earth.

Persecution is still the rule in Russia. 
Mgr. Pallulou, Bishop ol Ssmogilia, hav
ing issued instructions to his diocesans 
not toallow their children to attend schis 
matical places of woisbip, this was made 
a pretext by the Government to prevent 
him from making his pastoral visitation, 
and at a village named W'dz- , where the 
people were gatber. d in expectation cl 
the Bishop’s artival, the police came upon 
tbe spot and ordered them to disperse^ 
One woman who was decorating an arch 

fired at by a polic< man, hut be missed 
Tbe people refused to dis 

perse, and resisted the police. Too Gov 
refused to pro«ecute the police 
attempted the murder of the

WAS
his i.im

eminent 
mar. wno 
woman.

A Church Congress Is in ecesiion ai 
Cirdiff, Wale», under tho preeidtucy ol 
Rt. Rsv.;«Riche.id Lewis, Biehop ol 
L’.andr tf The Archbishopt:f Canterbury

K'“Sdï'«£
fe notan alien Church. He contended fo 
the unity cf the Church In England am 
Wales, and declared the necessity of eus 
a union thut the two peoples may be one 
As tbe Welsh are a'.moit unanimous fo 
disestablvhurent, such seutlmtnl» 
calculated to Increase the popularity c 
the Archbishop with tho people cf Wain 
lor will they be likolv to save the Chare 
from disestablishment In the prmclpality

The statement that the Eorpre 
Augusta of Germany has become Cilhol 
has been officially contradicted. T1 
Empress lias liberal, views In rrgird j 
the Ca'.hoiic Chuich, »ud contributes wll 
pi,: y towards charitable works cf evei 
denomination, but ehe 1-3 uttll R f-tiict 1 r 
tenant. We published tbe eta-ement 
her conversion, «8 it wa,i apparent 
authentic, end wes even conlirmed 
what seemed tu be good authoiity. > 
willingly publish tbe cortian Cion, î 
there la" no reason why Catholics shoo

of tlay claim to greater progress 
Church than she is artuaiiy mtsing.

Professor, Virchow.‘who Is rear 
n'zed ss the ablest authority of Girma 
la nf.uial tcler.ee, recently dcc ared 
the Oorgrese of Anthropology iu 
that tbc.Darwinisn ihtcry of evolullor 
entirely‘ destitute of proof. It Is : 
now for tbe fi.tt time that Profes 
Virchow gave utterance to this view 
tbe su’ j»ct, ai he made similar ttateme 
shortly after the theory was made pul 
by Mr. Darwin. Yet ft re this the 
which tha modern unbelievers wo 
force every one to accept as a dem 
Btrated truth of science which sets ai 
the Scriptural account of creation, 
fall of man, and the nece-slty of Keder 
lion. Mr. Virchow .aid long ago ’ 
thh Evolution theory lacks poof, aadt 
the facts of tcicuce are against it.

Vien

A Norwegian Uidtixl&u minister, 
Uav. Krlitofet Janeen, who ia also a ] 
of some note, has translated Into the 1 

bock entitled “IweRian>r.giuge a
Morale” by a United States Infidel 
name Remsburg. This book 1» a f 
attack upon tbe sacred Scriptures, w 
are ieptc«enied as iccalcating the » 
vices for Cartatian practice. It Is a q 

the conditioncommentary upon
tendency uf modern Protestant am
while the system Is tending to Umtai
i»m, with which It now very op 
fraternises, Unitarian ministers 
fraternising thus openly with Util 
and Agnosticism In their worst It 
J, E. Remsburg, the author of the bo< 
question, la one of the regular itlu 
lecturers against Christianity who are 
out by the American secular Unv 
deetroy Christianity on this continen

The Catholic» ol Germany 
substantial progress, notwlthatandlrj 
the Government does all In its pow 
make the ichcols of Prussia Protestai 
increasing the number of Proti 
teachers The number of Prot 
children attending the public 
schools ol Prussia in J8'1.2U®, 
end the number of Catholic cb 
1 275 818. There were, therefore 
Catholic children out of every tho 
attending the elementary schools li 
year. In 1886 there were 2 991 507 
testant and 1 Ü7R.27G Ca’hnllc child 
school, being 361 CAh lice out of 

Thus the Otaulic cb 
m every thousand Increased hr 
fifteen jews. Should this iate ot ir 
continue it is evident that within 
very lone period Catholics will 
form a m»jority of the people e 
Prussia. Tmse figuresi are given 
report of the Prussian Ministry of 
Wotshlp, ______

The Piccolo, ol Naples, a Gaver 
journal, gives the following picture 
sad condition to which the peo; 
reduced under tbe regime of 
It ie a poor lookout if the pec 
Itely bate no better prospect I

are mi

eleme

thuunand.

once

.


